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Copy:-PETITION of \iCt'c\WIlI" S~c. or [110}l001 

10 HIS nOY:\L lllC;lL",ES::; TIlE PHINCI: REGE:n' 

"f the Pnited Kin:c;,j"1ll of Great Britaill iU1d lr~L!llri, 

Tbe humLle Address a);,] P'liiioll of t!iC :'IIcrchants, S>;, 
OlrllCL" Ulld"i'\\Tii\'r~ and ollll'l'~, i!!t"reskJ ill tit' 
Shipping aad ~o:l!nH~~'Ce Uj' the Port 0;' l.i, iTfJool, 

T HAT Your Pditioner~, as well as the ot!;"r :-'!crl'!::::~h .,,,:1 'f:'ad('rs of : iJ;~ 
1· I'" '" , 1 • Lll!l"" I"lll",du:!l, han' hI' C;Otl),; tllne "XIH,,.ll';Il't'\] \'l'!Y ',:I',::lt 1"\rl,,I!li)~ and 

\o:;cC", ri',:; n the Lei; lj are and destruction, b\' 'Am:ri: ':: lJ PI'; '.-a~~'(':','; :lI\'! C ;',; ;;;:,'rs, 
of til"il' ~-..T'"cl-,;, trading" in St, (;1"'1".'.':\ "channel, Cind Oll tilt' 'X e,km and 
Northern Coas:; of he;a;l,l and Scotland: 

That Yonr Petiti'i1cr:o c:,]:('ct that sucb ci:prc(latiO:l'i tnZ1Y incre,'tcC' ',"i'," 

mate'ria]!',', ,lS the ~('i'Tl :lr1ranccs, anddurill'C,' the \lilltiT Illfll.t\:;, which wiii ,1'::1 
to the r;cility the Enemy ha\'e hiUlcrt<l l''(I;l:rit'lJu~'! in d:>'lll;g their ('~\[;: li\,('~, 
and 1I1 retuming unmolested to ports in ,I"'il' own ('uall(r~,-: 

That Your Petitio;lc'l's perceive that the Am,rican V,"'c-:; (.;' Y:",ll" both 
Xational and Pi'ivate, have lately adupt"ll a non'l and extraordinary practice 
(particularly as it rq;:1l'd,; the latter) of Imming and (:e~t(-uyinC!.' snell Priz('~ ,;; 
they have no r,':t~o\laiJk expBct~\tioll of ~:,tt jll'~' cI1fi..']:: into P(:I ~; a sysk(,], ;1~ 
we are informed, sanctioned ancl "(;C'()lli"','~r'd i)y the Ameri,'an {~,,\ ('i'llllll'l:t, 
and as we beliew: rewad"r1I.y tIJet1l; \i'hieh lwlicf is sti'cn~l!i('lld h' t:I,' ~'I'(:lj 
anxiet.\· ahl<l."s bboWll by the 'C(jI~lmalJd('rs of Cruizers to ,~C'l. I"J'S:::""I'lll oi' ,tnd 
pre-sene thc Hcgi",crs and other Paper,; of such \'t'~:icb as lhe:: tk:-troy: 

That Your P('titioners have (Jh.o-r\'(~d with r('~rd, that tl1l' L'J'IL; c.'~]L,;i,';i{)\1cr, 
o.f the Admiralty have not before llUW tak.ell'deci~i\'e l1}(',;-!lr,'S t'l 1'l'1l!cd'.' tiJic; 
!'Ti('\'anc(', ;:ltho~]-':l alJ])licati\)ll~ hme beellll1aUe tc them 1; .. nt';,'I' pi1];~;c {)(J(:ii'S 
, "'l ,--'.t ~ 

to that c dcct: 

Tim;; situated, we throw ()ul's('h,'~ for p:,)tection IIpon YOill' HOY,li J;i~hne;s\ 
paternal care of the .iust and 1"~;lilll:!I(' interl'sts d'IIis \b.icsy'-,; "lILj"i t:-;; ,\I]I( 

'''c J\1lmhlv 1)1',]), that 10111' Hoyal Hip,llllC,:~ will t',l'l\cioPsl.\ ('r'il<:,';(,f'li,j if) (al,~ 
into Your Royal consideration, tIll' great anrl una\'oid:i1,l,: Illi"dli('i:; :<:1:1 Cd':'11:!ir:s 
that must resnlt from tile W:lllt of sufficient pl'Otedioll, li'" Oldy t" YOUI' 1'.,. 
titionerc;, but to the gC'lleralmallllf:1 '!:lrill3' and tradill:; illtt'l'i' t, of t:.i:; C()::ili "/, 
;" lid to the :\faritime Power of the St"l< '. 

''.nd ,Your Petitioners, as in dt:ly bound, "It:.!]: ('\('1' pm,;.. 

Oll behalf uf the Meeting, 

(Signcd) n-": .Yi('//O/sOfl, .\i:;:OI', 
Chairmall. 
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C)pyof PET IT I 0 ~~ of tl)1' 'r"'l'ch~mt~, ~hnufactnrers, SLip Owners, and 
Underwriter:> of the City of Glasgow. 

TO IllS ItOL~L HIGln~ESS THE PIUNCE REGE':--;T, 

Acting in the l\alllt' and 011 the Behalf of His ~l :ljcsty. 

The Petition of the Merchants, ?\bnnfacturcrs, Ship Owners, 
and underwriters ur the City of Glasgow; 

. 1Iost humbly SL~",0!!), 

1'1-1,\ T the 1:\1m::"I', the audacity, ano tll:! secce~.;; of the American Privateers, 
with which om Channels h,we lately been infested, hare prored i11iurious to 
til,.' Commerce, are humbling to the pride, and discreditable to those who direct 
the great ~ aval Power of this 't'; ation : 

That, at ~ tilTC' when we are at peace with all the rrst of the World, when 
tl1P "'hole British Navy remains :it oUl' disposal, when the maintenance of our 
J\1,lrilll' co~(s so large a sum to the Conntry, \ .. llen the ?\1el'cantile and Shipping 
1 nterl'sts pay a. tax: for protection under the form of Convoy Duty, and when 
in the plenitude of our power we have declared the whole American Coast 
lllH]er blockade, it is equally distrec:sing and mortifying that our Ships cannot 
with sarety tra.vel'~l' our 0\\,11 Channels; that Insurance cannot be effected but 
at an f'xcessi\'e premium, and that a horde of American Cruizers should be 
allowed unll10lested to capture, burn or sink, our own Vessels, in our own Inlets, 
and almost in sight of our own Harbours: 

That Your P" i I ioners in particular have sustained severe loss from the 
depredations already committed; and that they have ('\'ery reason to appl'ehend 
still more seriolls ~utIering, not only from the extent of their Coasting Trade 
and the numilPr of vessels yet to arrive from abroad, but as the time is fast 
approach:r!,c;' I,hell the outward bound Shi{.ls must proceerl fUI' Convoys to Cork, 
and when (illrill~ the ".iutei' season the opportunities of the Enemy will be 
increased, both to capture with ease and escape with impunit.y : 

That Your Petitioners are reluctantly compelled, by the coldness and neglect 
with I;Lich the temperate aud respectful Representations of the Mercantile 
Interest of this l~ingdoll1, tran~lllitted to the proper departments of His Mnjesty's 
Gorcrnment, haH' been received, at once to approach the Throne, and to lay 
their grievances before Your Royal Highness, to whom the just complaints of 
His ~L~esty's suujects can never be addressed in vain: 

May it therefore please Your Royal Highness, acting in 
the Name and Behalf of His Maiesty, to take the case 
of YOUI' Petitioners into Your Gracious Con~ideration, 
and to direct such measures to be adopted, as shall to 
Your Royal Highness seem meet, promptly and adequately 
to protect the Trade on the Coasts and in the Channels 
of this Kingdom, from the numerous, insultinO', and de
stl'llctive depreuations of the American Cruizer~ 

And Your Petitioners will ever pray, 

[Signed by Fire hundred and fifty-four persons.] 

• 
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Copy:-PETITION Merchants, &c. &c. of Port G!a,:j,o;,' allclX('cl'l1rk 

TOIl I S ROY"\ L HI G H ~ E~: ~ T JI E P R I" C ERE G E'. T, 

Acting in the ~'\amc and on the K·h"lf of Hi, c,laj.""" 

Shewetll, 

The humble Pl'! ition of the \: el'chants, Ship O\\ilC'l'S, ~Id 

~Im1Ufacturers of Port G!L!,I'gult' alHl C\"("l'([I'!~ ; 

THAT for some time past a most unparalIc1ed destructioll ofS!li:" ,::V{ Trade 
in the nriti~h ChanlJels, particllbrly St. Geor;e'~, has 1'("'1l cik'ckd h·; ,\'lleriC311 
Privatc(,L-, in ~dlich they seem to roam at pk':I';ul'(', all:! with.mt ..!Ii'l k, as \\,<::1 as 
1\,i<lt'mt pr~'c2;lent; which is the more astonishing, ~~ th·, most mail,],;;:! l';;;'t ci' 
the dcstrul< in 0:' our ('ommei'C(' has Ll k. ': I placc <m'l' t L" ,~:'~IlC'r;d \ll·.ICC n]1ol1 
i!w ('onti11(I:t, which left a sufficient portion of Ilw grl'al ::<:t\;!l fC,'('(:' (li till:. 
E""i);;'l' at li:).;rty to protect its Trade, and particlIbrly upon ih mi'll C0:i"ls: 

That ;1S the insolence of that Enemy still cOlltil111;";, in tilt' 1l1~'~l (\li'ill,c; 
a;l]lh) 1,;.(,; in ('\,cry part of our Chann:'j,.;, without cl:('ctl';\I Idl;)';!!,', k'ill'~ 
take;} to rre\'e,~t the ruinous const'q:ll'llce .. i of such rl·,'stnlf't:/lIi, at i(,:),t a,~ i~:r ",.; 
appear~ to the Petitioners, they ar~ Uild~l' tlw l1('Cc'S';'t,,', t!':';1.':;il \\;tll C-, ·I·t'\ll(~ 

r(;:~rd, in tLis manner must humbly to ~~Pl)!'G;k'h Y utl.- H"y;ti I Ii)licc::; \'\'J:h 
their complaint: 

l\fay it therefore please Your [~",nll II',C:,'jm' '-, as ;,('[in:~ i'l 
the Name and on the Behalf of dis ~.!ai(;~·l. to t:>,kc' tL:, 
matter illto Your Graciuus CC<lhidl,r;:.tin,;. <1,',"rl as to Yom 
Roya! Hi''';~ll](,SS shall secm ml'l't, t;) (:ii',l't ,,;,[ :1 !:H';)~lll'CS 
to be taken a, may effectually check th,,: Ei1C!'lY'S awi;!city, 
and protect the Commerce of His l\:;I;,;.t\":; ~;u;:ieci,,:, 
especially upon the Coast" and in til(: C/t;:'llllCls of t[;.: 
KillgJom, 

Town Hall, Port Glasgow, 
1 oth September 18 14. 

[Signed hy eighty-three Persons.l 

Copy :-PETITION of tll; \Ierclm1t", &c. of the Town of Greenock, 

TO HIS ROYAL II[G!H\L:~S Till~ l'i:I~<('E ni:Gr::-';T, 
l\c:i,,'~ in the ~alIle all,\ on the H,·h,,jf ui' II;, :\bj .. cIY, 

The Petition of the ~r('i'(:h;~nts, SLip {)\','JJ2rS :1.:([ 1,:Jl(l:'l'r;ritcr;, 
of the Town of (;rc"I1".';, ; 

~Iost humbly Sheweth, 

THAT the lo,~c . .; recently slIstained by the Trade of this Port, from Capture" 
made bv American Cra;zers Cd the Coasts of the United Kingdom, hart' been 
crreat b~yolld all form;'!' experience, and have taken place under circllmstances 
~vhich call for the most serious inquiry, both into the causes hy v;hich they have 
her'n produced, and the means of p,'f'HI\' !'!g the recurrence of similar evils 
in future: 

That the impunity with which these oepredations )n\'1' been carried on (often 
within sight of our own shores, and almost i:, our friths alld harbours) t1:c length 
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of time (luring which they have been continuel1, and the leisurely and confident 
manner ill which the Enemy have condurted their operations, afiord undeniable 
proof (if allY indeed were wanting) of the inadequacy of the Force employed 
to guard thu~e important but vulnerable points, the compktc protection of which 
was always, till now, e~teemed an object of the first nel'c~~ity : 

That as a want of the means of defence cannot, in the presE'nt situation of 
the Country, be alleged in extenuation of these faels, tkre seems (in the judg
ment of Your Petitioners) to remain no other grouud of cxplalJ~ttil)Jl, than 
a neglect not easily reconcileable, either with a competent knowledge of maritime 
afbirs, or a due regard to the important commercial intc~csts tllus exposed to 
hazard: 

That, uncleI' these circumstances, Your Pf'titioners feel themseh'es compelled 
to submit their gricrances tv the consideration of Your Hoyal Highness, till' 
more especially as tile answers received to various representations on this su~jcct, 
adclresserl to the Lords Commissiollers of the Admiralty by some of the lIJo:;t 

n:spectable "Mercantile Eorlies in the Kingdom, so far from having proved satis
factory to YOUI' Petitioners, ha,-e only tended further to lessen their confidence ill 
the wisdom of those councils by which the Naval Affairs of the Country are at 
pr('~~nt auminstercd : 

May it therefore please Your Royal Highness, to take th(' 
case of Your Petitioners into Your Gracious Consideration, 
and to direct such measures to be adopted, as shall to 
Your Royal I Iighness seem meet, for the more effectu::tl 
protection of the Trade on the Coasts and in the Channels 
of the United Kingdom, from the depredations of the 
Enemy's Privateers and Ships of War: 

And Your Petitioners will ever pray. 

(Signe(1) Arch Baine, John McCunn, Hugh Robb, Geo. Blair, "rm Fullarton, Thomas Boag, Rob' ~I<Goun, John Miller, Neil 
1ICArthur, John Rankin, Archd'Veir, Rob' Jamieson, Jn° Mc Goun, 
Dun. Ferguson, Peter Buchanan, James DUllcan, John ~Iarquis, 
Geo. Robertson, Jn° Fairrie, Duncan Campbell, James Ewing, Andw 

Anderson, DUll. Mainaught, John Thomson, 'Vm Lindsav, Thomas 
Ramsay, Rob' Bannatyn, -Thomas Forsyth, Ja'Tasker, Pat. Hunter, 
Danl MCDougal, Arther Ougllterson, 'V" Robertson, J. Leitch, Quintin 
Leitch, John Macnaught, Tho'McCnnn, Archd \Vilson, Ja' Hyde, 
James Steele, James Ritchie, James Scott, James Park; H. D. Bentson, 
J olm Stewart, \VmSuresby, John Robertson, James Gaironee,Rob' Leitch, 
G. J . "Weir, Rob. Lusk, James Hunter, John Denniston, lunior 
John Scott, George Kerr, Duncan Service, James Stuart, '''alter "Baine: 
.junior, T. Lang, ,Vm Park, Allex' :Miller, H. Hamilton, Geo. Dempster, 
Dugald MCGregor, James Lyon, In° Buchanan, junior, James ~'lunn, 
Alex. Laird :=68. 

True Copies. 

Whitehall, 
J. BECKETT. 

I3 February 18 I 5. 
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